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Most Cordial New Year Greetings to the Jewish Cmnmunily 

ACE INVESTIGATION 
U COLLECTION BUREAU 

LICENSED AND BONDED PRIVATE DETECTIVES 

The Jewish Writer and 
the Community 

matter of course, who 

seek it in ;public libraries. in 

who regard it as a necessity of . 

said Henry Ryeeroft, "and I 
much mistaken if they could 
comfortably asemble in the 
Hall." Do you suppose," asked Ben. 
nett, "that if .the frame of Shak,. 
speare depended on the man in tho 
street it would survive a fortnightl" 

J. GOMAN, Manager 

517 TIME BLDG. Phone 929 438 WINNIPEG. MAN. 

JOYOUS NEW YEAR GREETINGS TO OUR MANY 
, CLIENTS AND FRIENDS 

* * 
The Insurance & Financial Agencies 

INSURANCE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 

408 TIME BLDG. 

* * D. STEINGARTEN 

Phone 922 001 
WINNIPEG, MAN. 

"' ......................... ... 
JOYOUS NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

TO YOU ALL 

See us for yaur 

Fur Coat 
We Specialize in 

REMODELING and REPAffiING 
FURS and FUR COATS 

Now is the time to Order your 
New Fur Coat 

By JOSEPH LEFTWICH, 
Of London, England 

"The large majority of OUr fellow
citizens care as much about litera" 
ture as they care about the pro
gramme of the legislature/' said 
Arnold Bennett. "They do not ig
nore it; they are not quite indif
ferent to it. But thejr interest in it 
is faint and perfunctory." 

And GIasing, in Henry Ryecroft, 
came to the conclusion that tithe 
public which reads, in any sense of, 
the word worth considering, is very, 
very small; the public which would 
feel no lack if all book-printing 
ceased tomorrow," was in his opin
ionl "enormous." Philistines are the 
common run of men, whose lives 
are full of business and affairs and 
accoW1tancy, and to whom artists 
and writers are odd creatures, 
amusing themselves with patterns 
of. -paint or words, remote from the 
stern problems and the realities of 
life; 

British Empire the men apd women 

who purchase grave literature as a 

~F_ 

.~ 

300 Kensington Bldg. 

Most Happy New Year 

Greetings to All Our 

Jewish Friends and 

Patrons 

An Invitation . . . 
to your beauty 

--

Phone 928 332 
You will act wisely in buying your :fur 
coat while furs are at aceptional values. 

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN 

Jewish life is like the Christian 
-the sea is everywhere salt. So 
when Schechter complained of 
Anglo-Jewry's "constant boast of 
our common sense and the pains we 
take to avoid anything which might 
be suspected of eccentricity or even 

idealism/' it ~as a general human '-========================== trait, not something specifically; 

,H. Pasicov Fur Uo. 
302 Time Building 

Phone 928870 

Jewish he was hitting at, and not 
something peCUliarly Anglo-Jewish, 
but equally concer=liug American 
Jewry aod South AU-loan Jewry 
and every other 'Jewry. 

"Gather from all the ends of the 

Sincere New Year Greetings to all our Jewish Friends and Patrons 

ATTENTION 
MANUFACTURERS - WHOLESALERS - JOBBERS!! 

WE OPERATE A GENERAL FREIGHT SERVICE TO AND FROM 

WINNIPEG -.: SELKIRK - LOCKPORT - EAST SELKIRK 
and INTERMEDIATE POINTS 

Trucks Leave Winnipeg Twice Daily, 7 a.m. arid 12:30 Noon 

TRUCKS 
FROl\1 

'Y2 TON 
to> 

10 TON 

WE OPERATE A LARGE FLEET 
OF TRUCKS FOR LOCAL CARTAGE 

AND WHOLESALE DELIVERIES. 

See us about contracting for 
your regular service. 

Biggar Bros. 
425 GERTRUDE AVE.' PHONE 42844 

LONG 
DISTANCE 
HAULING 

to and £ro,m 
various points 

ited 
WINNIPEG 

SINCERE NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

Complete Commercial and High School Instruction 
For a business course choose from the following: 

• Typewriting (Theory or Speed) 
• Shorthand (Pitman or Gregg) 
• Business English and Letter Writing 
• Filing and Office Practice 
• Stencil Cutting and Duplicating 

Machine Operation 
• Bookkeeping 
• Accounting 
• Calculating Machine Operation 
• Business Arithmetic 

To complete your High School standing in ~ny 
Grade, 9 to 12, you may choose from the follOWing 
prescribed by the Manitoba Programme of Studies: 

• English (Literature and Composition). 
• French, Latin, Gennan, History, Sciences. 
• Social Studies, Mathematics. 

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION 
is given in each subject, Commercial or ~i~1: ~choolf 
Progress depends upon the industry and lllltIatIve 0 
the stUdent. . 

TO REGISTER PLEASE TELEPHONE 

928 518 write or call at 
the College office. 

R. W. MacLEAN, Principal 

3rd Floor, ENDERTON BUILDING 

334 POliage (4 doors west of Eaton's) . Phone 928518 

September 22, 1949 

at the same time it is also more important/I he saidJ "than to 
that the common peop~e have compose a novel." 

great deal to do wlth the The passionate few who love Ht-
a and the life of literature, erature at one end and the common 

. a healthy folk instinct folk at the other keep literature 
:akes- great literature spring alive. The Philistines are the men 

swer the needs of the or- of commonsense, the successful men to an " 
folk who cannot hve wlth- )f businessJ the philanthropists, 

tories' without parables l with- those who lay emphasis on success, 
sl d' without song. Anatole on material success, on what 
egcn 

S, h h II d " ld 'ff traces French literature back Sc :c te~ ca ~ . "o~ co , I~ti., 
, 1 French tellers of fables, I busmesslike 'pmt, Wlth our del-
the eary I.. f th bal sh t" 
lays and of moralities. Tol~toy I flCatlOn a e annce eej' d 

folk-literature the high- Yet we Jews ca ourse yes an 
Insilienldf literature; "a fairy tale, are called by others the People of 

[onn a which will touch dozens I the Book. And literature is some-song . - , 
t · 'or millions of chil- thing more than reading to pass the genera lOns • 

and adults is ,incomparably hme. 

SINCERE NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

• Style Shaping 
• Permanent Wave 

• Coiffure 

by 

THE JEWISH POST 

"The literature or a people is the 
mirror or its soul/I says Dr. Wax
man, in the introduction to his 
History of Jewish Literature. "In it 
are reflected its strivings and de
sires, its expressions and ideals, its 
failures aod achievements. History 
without literature is only a dry 
chronicle of the past life of a people. 
It is the literatD.re which supplies 
the glow of emotion, the warmth of 
passion, the COlUlecting link. to the 
dry series of facts aod breathes into 
it the very breath of life." 

"And if this is to be said about 
the literature of any people," he 
c~ntinues, "how much more should 
it be applied to Jewish literature, 
the mirror of the soul of that people 
which has left but little of other per
manent monuments except books, 
to whom the book was a port
able' fatherland for many centuries. 
To try to understand the history of 
the Jews without at least a fair, 
acquaintance with the va rio u s 
phases of Jewish literature is ao 
impossibility, for it fonns the very 
woof of which the history of this 
people js woven." 

These are difficult and strenu
ous days in the life of Jews. We 
have a heartbreaking task to save 

A Bright and Joyous N cw Year 
to all our Friends and 

Customers 

MILDRED 
HUDSON 
Designer of. Original 

Gowns 
307 Birks Bldg. 

Phone 928 619 

II n I n II II I I II I 

Best Wishes to all our 
Jewish Friends and 

Patrons for a 
Very Joyous New Year --.--
Visit Our New and 
Modern Restaurant 
"High Quality Meals 

and Best Service" 

DENVER 
RESTAURA.NT 

280 Kennedy St. 

I' 

(NEAR POR1'AGE) 
THE EEAUTl' CHALET 
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New Year Greetings . . . . 

Canada'S Leading Specialty Shop 

h · also Men's Clothing Furs and Fas IOns, . 
.' of guaranteed quallty, and Furmshmgs . . . 

. I at fair and reason-the topmost In va ue ... 
• 

able prices. 
, 

HOLT RENFREWportageatcarlton 
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............................. .............................. ... 
Cordial JVew year (ireetingJ

TO ALL OUR JEWISH FRIENDS 

May this Festive Season be one long, Happy Song! 

\N\""\\\\.~ \\\~\\\\ ~~ 
"38'3 ~OR'l~ut ~\PC. 

Corner Edmonton Established 1903 
CP' .... ..................................................... --.-- ......... .. 

' ......................... .. 
,",~ . 
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, Bowl-Arena 
'WINNIPEG'S NEWEST AND 

FINEST ALLEYS 

Dave Shuckett Gene Telpner 

Fully Air Conditioned 16 Alleys 
309 EDMONTON ST. (just north of Portage Ave.) 
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA 

............................... ....... -........... .. 
Joyous New Year Greetings ta all our Patrons and Friends 

HIGHLY STYLED 

Fur Coats 
MADE TO YOUR OWN MEASUREMENT 

Soo us far your 
• Repairs • Remodelling • Alterations 

• FUR STORAGE 

Al.eone Fur Co. 
MAX AARON 

401 Time Building 

, 'LEO ROBIN 

Winnipeg ................. ---- ............. ................................. 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS TO OUR JEWISH PATRONS 

SWIM to HEALTH in the Tank oCPure 
FILTERED WATER of 

Sherbrook 
-Swimming 'Pool 

GOLF 
ON YOUR OWN COURSE 

WINDSOR 
and 

I\ILDONAN 
These courses are serviced by street cars. They are 
kept in excellent condition and the natural hazards 
and watered fairways and lovely greens make them 
interesting and enjoyable to play on. 

FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE 

WINDSOR PARK KILDONAN PARK 

Phone 201174 - 5 Phone 55 594 - 51 818 

MAKE GOLFING YOUR FAVORITE SPORT 
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